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Baked Ham Roosf Round of Beel au jus Roast Turkey
Creamy Whipped Potatoes Giblet Gro.ry Com Bread Dressing
Creomy Cauliflower Glazed Sweet Potates
Buttered Peas
Creamy Cole Slaut Apple Sauce Potato Salad Cottqe Cheese




The interpretation of the theme, and the design of the program cover are the






President of the National Alumni Council
Master of Ceremonies
Invocation . .. PastorJimMathis
Chairman, NAC Alumni Sfudenf Relofions Committee
Presentationof DISTINGUISHEDPARENTSawaTd . . . Mr. David Oman
Choirman, NAC Awards Committee
Vocalsolo .. MissDebbieWolgemuth'77
Mr. Tim Martin, accompanbt




ChargetotheClassof '77 .... Dr.RobertBaptista
President, T aylor Univer sity
Vocalsolo MissShelleMarlin'77
Mr. Tim Martin, accompanist
Benediction .... Dr.TimothyBurkholder
Faculty Advisor, Class ol'77
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Susan Baker
Betty Freese
Dick Muzik
Jeff Pond
Chip Price
Marlene Roth
Colleen Wehling
